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Al Smith Dodges Operator AdmitsOfficials Seek
remains of a railway express ag-

ency truck today. Fred Devtne,
diver, said the truck was in sec-

ond gear and that the ignitionLocal News Briefs Suit on Hotel
Bonds SettledConvictions Reported Record

traffic convictions for Marion
county' during the month of Aug-
ust was received by County Clerk
Boyer from Earl Snell, secretary
of state, yesterday They were
dicided i&a follows: Jefferson,
18; Salem justice court, 15; Sil- -

Coming Events
Sept. 24 Fall Opening,

sponsored by Salem Ad club.
Sept. 25 Missouri club

supper scheduled at 0:SO
o'clock," 210 Commercial
street. - - -

' Sept.' 25 Willamette vs.
Albany; night football.
: Sept. 20 E 1 g h t - team
football game; Willamette
Valley Interscbolastie lea
g;ue.
: Sept. 28 Young Republi-
cans meeting, 8 p. mn Ma-

rion hotel.
Oct. 2--3 Wood bur

community fair.
Oct. 3 Marion county

Fanners Union quarterly
convention, Marion local
hosts.
" Oct, Rickreall e o m --

jtnnity fair. -
Oct. 10 County t.O.O.F.

convention, SQverton."
Oct. 10 Salem high vs.

Chemawa, night football.
Oct. 10-1- 8 Marlon

.County Christian Endeavor
invention. First Christian

church.

Blame; 14 Killed
LOCRDES. France. Sept-- 24-.-

(iy--A telephone and telegraph
operator, Thresa Rl-eau- d.

told police tonight ehe made
a signalling error which was re
sponsible for a railroad collision
yesterday In which 14 persons
were killed:

She told authorities from a
sick-be- d, where she is suffering
from a nervous attack as a re-
sult of the accident, that she mis
read a switchboard signal and
realized her mistake too late to
prevent the crash of a local and
an express train.

Emile Sarcia, engineer of the
local, was arrested yesterday, ac
cused of responsibility for the
collision. '

Truck in Stream;
Suspect Sabotage

PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 2i.-V- P)

--The Willamette river yielded the

verton justice court 6; Silverton
municipal, 5 ; Woodburn Justicecourt, 25. License revocations. J
wood burn justice court. 9: 'license suspension, Woodburn mu-
nicipal court, 1. The report
shows 105 convictions in thestate; 67 suspensions and 57 rev-
ocations.

Bicycle, Car CollideA bicycle
ridden by Calvin C. Morriss, 20,
330 Mission street, collided with
an automobile driven by Grace M.
Joseph, i In the 1000 block on
South Commercial street yester
day, according to a report to po
lice. No injuries were listed. Oth--
er minor accidents reported yes--
terday involved G. C. Hagen. 2195
North Liberty, and Mrs. Elmer
McKee, on Liberty between State
and Court; Wilbur Pearson, route
four, and Glen H. Roberts, 1043
South High, on High between

Lions Extend Clubs Lions In-

ternational
..

has extended its field of
to three more countries in the past
year. Dr. D. - H. Scnulze, presi-
dent of tho Salem club, said yea-t- or

day in reporting at the Lions
luncheon at the Quelle on the in-
ternational convention held at
Providence, R. I., last summer.
Formation of Lions clubs in Pan-
ama, Coeta Rica and Columbia
during the last y e a r raised to
eight the number of nations In
which the organisation exists. A
highlight of the convention pro-
gram. Dr. Schulze said, was an
address and showing of motion
pictures of Little America by Ad-
miral Richard . Byrd, himself a
Lions club member. Ralph H.
Kletzins. deputy district governor,
also reported briefly concerning
his trip to the convention.

Cash for nsed furn. Ph. 5110.

IJobs Official Here Carol
Hayes, MedTord oil dealer and
deputy governor for the southern
Oregon Lions clubs, stopped In Sa-

lem yesterday to visit with Ralph
H. Kletzing. local deputy district
governor, and other clubmen here.
VIa iraa &n Trwitt hnm frnm a n
Associated Oil company dealers
conference in Portland. 1

Rile- - to Stx-akD-r. P. O. Riley
will address the Italian republican
club of Portland in that city to-
night at 7:30 o'clock. A large
crowd is expected to hear Dr. Ril
ey as he is a life member of the
?on3 of Italy in America and high--
ly esteemed by the Italian people.
Dr. Riley will give his address In
the Italian languarge.
Hats restyled. The Fashionette

City Receives Taxes City
Treasurer C. O. Rice yesterday
announced his office had just re-
ceived a turnover of 1936 taxes
amounting to S5S13.78. This sum
raised the city's cash on hand, to
approximately SIC'0.090.

Obituary

In this city, September 24,
Mary E. Townsend,.at the age of
72 Survived hv a son. J. Walter
Townsend and sister. Mrs. Mae

Bush and Miller. HARRIETT

5 .A H'H".SS

Sister of the King of Hi-De--

CAB CALLOWAY
and

14 ARTISTS

Forrest of Salem, one brother, j.lstallment payments on city liens

Dismissal Order Is Filed
In Court Here; One

Divorce Given

Order of dismissal was signed
yesterday In circuit court ? by
Judge u. m. Mcaianan m m
case of lortiana irusi ana sav-
ings hank, corporate trustee, and
Thomas A. Roberts, personal
trustee, against J, IV Linn and
others. The action was brought by
the bond ' trustees to foreclose
hnniii hAid arainat the Marion
hotel company. ;

The order for dismissal was
based on a stipulation of parties
which declared that the salt had
been settled out of court. Tho
order directed that the clerk of
the court turn over to Crum and

plaintiff the sum of 11900 which
Is being held by the court.

Circuit Court
State Savings and Loan asso

ciation vs. . Conrad and Blanche
Frigaard; .certificate of sale of

Escapes, Boys School State
police last night were requested
to search for Lee Arlett Illxson,
17, who escaped from the state
training school for boys, near
Woodburn. at 7:45 p. m. Hix- -
son. quarter blood Indian, Is five
feet eight inches tall and weighs
139 pounds. He has dark com
plexion and hair and brown eyes.
He was wearing state Institution
clothing when last seen.

Boon Nominated The Tilla
mook county democratic central
committee has nominated AI
Boon for state representative
from the third district, Tillamook
county, it was announced at the
state department Thursday. He
succeeds Louis E. Hammer, who
withdrew from the contest.
Boon's certificate of nomination
was acknowledged by the secre
tary of state Thursday.

Marriage Licenses Four
couples recently secured marriage
licenses in Vancouver: Frank J.
Willard and Emma Jane Prest.
both of Salem;, Edgar Wilhite
Silverton, and Anna Baker, Wood-bur- n;

Henry J. Cooper and Millie
Mae Stange, both of Woodburn;
and Jack Lee Lane, Jennings
Lodge, and Mary Ellen Milligan,
Hubbard.

Ask to Take Exam Edward
Ammann is the latest applicant
for fire department civil service
examinations to be given next

Jones. Names of applicants who
pass the tests will comprise the
department's employment list for
the next two years.

Lambeth. Leg Suffer- -
ingom a brokeiHeg LD Lam
beth of the State Motors company
here wa3 brought to a Salem hos
P! here late- - Wednesday for
"el"eui- - " ws injured wnen

iioiu a uorse wnne as was
nnnung in central uregon near
rnnevuie

"J" Tr T '
m ; , i ,

todaT witn William Heppner on
a deer hunting trip to Mt. Hebo
on the coast. , They expected to
return by Sunday.

J Music Tryonts Called Call for
baiem high school students Inter
ested in trying out for member
ship in the Crescendo club, music
society, was issued yesterday. Ap
plications are being taken in room
4-- A at the senior high building.

Prune Harvesters- - After help
ing their grandmother Mrs. E.
Chick with the p r u n e harvest.
Letha and Lyle Cave have return--
ed to their home In Salem. Mrs.
Chick lives near Scotts Mills.,

Credit Meeting The regular
Friday noon luncheon meeting of
the Salem Credit association will
be held today at the Argo hotel,
with routine business to come be
fore the group.

Drunkenness Charged Guy
McHone, Salem, was booked by

icity police yesterday on a charge
of being drunk.

Club No. 6 Meets C entral
Townsend club No. 6 will meet in
Nelson hall Friday night at 7:30
o'clock. All members and vis
itors are welcome.

Road to Peace
Ask Cooperation in Both

Camps as Waterfront
Showdown Looms

(Continued from page 1)

instruments of employment.
The hiring hall was a major

issue in the bloody strike of
1934. -

In the negotiations which re
stored peace two years ago, a
federally appointed arbitration
board decided upon joint control
of the-- hiring halls with the men
to be dispatched through a union
member.

Henry Schmidt, president of
the local I.L.A., termed the
waterfront 'employers new em-

ployment terms "slick an at-
tempt to confuse the issue in the
eyes of the public and other
union leaders."

He said the employers' new
wage offer amounted to slightly
less than now prevails:

William Ruhe to
Head Grand Army

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24.-(t- fV

The Grand Army of the Republic
voted today to hold its national
encampment next year in Madi
son. Wis. C. H. William Ruhe of
Pittsburgh, Pa., who ran away
from home at 15 to Join the
Union army, was elected comma-

nder-in-chief.

While the Grand Army award
ed its next meeting to Madison
on the ground that city stepped
aside this year for Washington,
D. C, and invitation for its 1938
encampment was received from
the deep south. It was extended
on behalf of St. Cloud, Fla.

The election of the new com
mander was by acclamation, his
opponent, George H. Pounder of
Ft. Atkinson, Wis., withdrawing.
Commander Ruhe later made
Pounder his chief of staff.

A request from the American
league to oppose communism.
that the G.A.R. appoint a commit
tee of three to meet with other
patriotic organizations on the
subject, was voted Into the
army's archives.

High Living Costs

Deplored by Knox

DENVER. Sept. 24.-GTn-- Col.

Frank Knox, republican vice- -
presidential nominee, wound up
his western campaign tour to-
night by declaring high living
costs overshadow the nation's re-
covery.

"Recovery could not be stop
ped," he said in an address pre-
pared for delivery before a Den-
ver republican rally.

We emerged from the depres
sion very much later than we
should, with a shadow hanging
over us. ... The prospect of a
relentless rise in the c o s t of
living.

"In the three and one-ha- lf

years of this administration, the
general cost of living has risen
20 per cent, the costs of food-
stuffs have risen more than 49
per cent."

The Call Board
KLSIXORE

.Today William Powell
In "My Man Godfrey."

CAPITOL
Today On the stage,

Colorado Hillbillies, and
Chester Morris in "Frank- -
ie and Johnnie."

GRAND
Today "Star for a

Night" with Claire Trevor
and "Zollies Gang FaU
Follies."

Saturday J o n n Boles In
"Craig's Wife."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Ken Maynard in

"The Cattle Thief" and
Our Gang in "Pinched
Singer."

STATE
Today Margaret Sulli- -

van in "The Moons Our
Trouble."

Saturday o n 1 y Ken May--
nard in "Heir To
Home." '

real property for 13841.
Frank C. Smith vs. Frank A.

Nowak and others; order of dis-
missal on motion of the plaintiff.

Tava Deets vs. Curtis Deetx;
complaint for divorce on grounds
of cruel and Inhuman treatment.
Couple was married in Vancou-
ver. Wash., May 23, 1933. She
alleges that the defendant was
addicted to use of alcoholic
drinks and that while drinking
he was abusive and Quarrelsome.
Plaintiff asks for the restoration
of her maiden name, Tava Mor
gan, for $30 suit money and $100
attorney's fees.

Salem Collectors, Inc., vs. J. T.
Faulkner; supplemental trans- -
script from Salem justice court.

Louise McNally vs. Arthur M c--
Nally; decree of divorce granted
by Judge L. Q. Lewelling. Plain
tiff is awarded care of two minor
children during the school months
of each year, the defendant to
have custody of the children dur
ing vacation months. Defendant
is to pay $30 a month support
money during the time the plain
tiff has care of the children. He
is also ordered to pay $50 attor
ney fees.

F. C. Pate vs. Forrest C.
BroWn; reply.

Probate Court .

John Delaywood estate; final
account or A. M. Hansen, admin
istrator, shows receipts and ex
penditures of $1250.

Henry Link estate; objections
filed to final account by Jay F.
Shull. Objection is made to a
charge for administration fees of
Ruf us C. Holman, state treas-
urer, as administrator, and legal
fees of the attorney general. The
petition sets out that the estate
positions are held only because of
their official state positions and
as such should not be entitled to
fees for their services to the es-
tate.

Belle DuRette estate; final or-
der signed dismissing executor,
Donald DuRette, and closing es-
tate.

Francis Richard Durette es-
tate; closing order signed.

Marriage Licenses
Dick Starr, 30, miner. Yreka.

California, and Rowena Mae Rho-te- n,

16, housekeeper, Yreka,
California.

Justice Court ,

Gerald S. Tillette; trial today
at 2 o'clock on charge of operat-
ing a motor vehicle without li-

cense plates.
Municipal Court

George Malloy, drunkenness
charged, $10 hail forfeited.

Jenkins Head of
National Police

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 2i.-(J- f)-

The nation's police officials today
urged broader deportation laws
to help them cope with the prob
lem of alien criminals.

In a resolution unanimously
adopted by the international asso
ciation of chiefs of police, the
existing deportation law was de
clared "unsatisfactory because it
fails to provide for deportation
of large numbers of dangerous
and habitual criminals who should
be deported."

Leon V. Jenkins, director Of
nolice at Portland, Ore., was
elected president.

Wanted- - 100 Used beds, springs.
and mattresses TVl 5110- -

Budget Jleet Called The offic
ial call, for the annual city tax- -

pl?,,mVng Cl 19
proposed

WlU b

1937 budget for the first time
next Tuesday, City Recorder A.
Warren Jones announced yester
day. The budget proposed by the
citizens committee calls for total
expenditures of $379,119.93 of
which !$357,619.93 would be
raised by direct taxation. The op
erating; expense levy requested is
$222,709.72 or 812,000 in excess
of that! for 1936.

I

Many Liens Due At least 400
payments of city street improve
ment bond interest and principal
will be due October 1, City Treas
urer CJ O. JRice reported yester
day. They amount to $13,000, he
estimated. During the last two
weeks Rice has mailed notices of
the amounts due October 1 to
the property owners affected. In- -

have been coming in more ree--
ularly and in greater volume than
for several years past, he said.

Lutz Florist, 1276 N. Lib. P 9592.
W.O.W. Program Opens Sa

lem camp 118, Woodmen of the
World, will hold a sendoff meet
ing at iFraternal temple Tuesday
MiiLforitf 5f"d 'Dter, a'c"

delegation
Prospect camp, Portland, includ- -

rondu(. Initiation, fprpmnnies In.
vitatlon has been sent the Silver- -
ton camp to bo present. L. W. Du
Boia local consui commander, is
urginsr a full attendance of Salemmn. Entertainment an re
treshments will be provided

i

Ward Official Visits W. G.
Wi(i fiaViam! rnf voatprdav I

concluded a two-da- y business visit
in Kalem t tho local Mnnttrnmerv
Ward and company store. He la
Pacific coast field merchandiser
for the snorting goods, automobile
accessory and tire departments of I

the Ward stores. Mrs. Wade ac--
companied him to Salem whereh, rinH with xian.r w
Newman of the Salem store and
Mrs. Newman, old acquaintances

Cars Collide An automobile
accident one and one-ha- lf miles
north of Turner on the Salem--
Turner road was reported to
Sheriff A. C. Burk yesterday by
B. F. Russell, Salem, and Mrs.
Floyd Borer.

Purse Snatcher-Actlve- purse
snatcher has been at work on Sa
lem streets and women are warn
ed toirarrv their haes more se-- 1

curely. Slipping the arm through 1

the handle will discourage the
thief.

To RerooT House Union Cen
tral Life Insurance company yes
terday obtained a permit from
the city building department to
reroof a house at 569 North Lib
erty street. The Job will cost
1100. j ;

Home Owed Tlwater rQ&.LYVOOU
TODAY &
SATURDAY 15c

Big Five Unit Show
7.)

Conflict on Air
NEW YORK, Sept. 24- .- UPf- -

Former Gov. Alfred E. Smith, in
telegram to President Roose

velt made public here today, stal-
ed he had changed the time tor
radio broadcast of the speech he
will deliver here October 1 in ol-
der to prevent a conflict with
broadcast of the president's
speech at the same hour from
Pittsburgh. -

Smith said his action was taken
in deference to the high office

of president , which you holdf
adding MI do not desire to in-
terfere with yonr having a na-

tionwide audience. I

AAA Checks Will
Be Sent Out Sooh

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24-- P-

AAA officials said today that the
flow of federal benefit payments
to 6,000.000 farm owners, opera
tors and tenants would begin
early in October but that only
about one farmer in 20 or SO
would receive his check before
election day. November 3. ' I

"W e had m anv anneals
especially from drought states, ; to
expedite the payments and we are
going to do everything we can --to
see that they are promptly paid,
said H. R. Tolley, the farm ad-
ministrator. ; f

"We hope to be able to Jtet
somewhere between. 2 and 5 per
cent of the total payments out
next month." i

Rubber Factory's!
Strike Nears End

AKRO N, O., Sept. 24.-(-s-

Members of the uooancn local
United Rubber Workers of Amer
ica, voted unanimously tonight Ito
return to work at the B. F. Good
rlcb company plant which sus
pended operations making 10,0.00
employes Idle after a series of
"shutdowns." I

L. L. Callahan, president ;of
Goodrich local, announced ihe
vote. i

Memhera nf the Goodrich loHal
took their vote Immediately afterv
receiving a report from a union
committee which had been in .con
ference all day with company of-
ficials. Callahan said the vote
eliminated the probability of an
outright strike.

'Lie Detector' Is I
i

Tossed Into Fire
NEWARK. N. J., Sept. 24.-fi- P)

--The faked "lie detector" whfch
was intended to scare bad boys
at the Newton street gramnjar
school into telling the truth, went
up in names toaay.

Gray Moreland. inventor of the
device and principal of the
school, ordered the janitor Ito
dump the "detector" into the
furnace. In effect, the fire hid
been kindled by a storm of crit
icism over the Introduction of
prison" methods in a school. 1

(Phildrens ColdsVa Yield Quicker to
double action of

uo

PEACHES! PEACHES!!
And other Fruits. Wholesale A
Retail. Late Crawfcrds, Hales,
Elbertas and Salwars. Direct
from grower to yon !

C. M. LaFollette & Son
279 N. Commercial i:

J

LOW excursion fares east wilt
continue through the Fall andl
Winter months. Effective daily
Oct. 1 to May 14. Return limits --f
on Standard tickets 30-da- ys

Intermediate ( Pullman --Touri$t J
and Coach tickets s

--ft X
mi

W 4V .WoyVoVl
crry or. Portland

Fivo tailing Monthly o 1,7.13. 1?.25i
39 fcovn rortiand-Oiiosao.N- o oxtr
faro. Coach. Standard rvltmans. DinoH.
loongo. All

PORTLAND ROSf-D- a;)j

Coach m. PutlmaM-Touri- st and Slanoafd
Sloopor. Obsarvafioa-toona- o. Oinorj
All

PACIFIC LI MITID Dai
Coochoi ond Stondorii

Slooport. AisO Car
Moaii at CoffM Shoa fricoi.

LOW PRICED MEALS
rorter Ssrrlcs sod Froo PMows

ia Coochos aW tratea.

For detail consult Soothera I
rifle Agt- -, or write J. C. Cant,

nine. AW. G. P. A P. Agy4! '

-- ' Pittock Block, Portland i! r ,

LOWEST FARES IN HISTORY
. But that's only half the story. New Greyhound Super-Coach- es

are the anal word ia luxury travel. Frequent departures
allow you to depart at almost any hour.

was on, indicating it was driven
into the river under its own pow-

er. It apparently was struck later
by a ship.

A. C. McClure told police the
truck disappeared September 4

from a parking place on a dock
while it was being nsed to haul
merchandise from the Blumauer-Fran- k

Wholesale Drug company
at which a teamsters' strike has
been in progress. .

BETTER HEALTH
Stsssacfc, Rectal asdCelsaAaweBta

Peatrey Yew CeasStaC
StMt kaawa treatment
tka West tor Ulun, Acid
itr. lmditie. Piles.
ViMnrOT. Tiatwla. Colitis, iBloating.
Diatasaia.

CoastipatMO.
Kaaataathm 7I Trectmsat s

ciaUsta. V
llnlnW h!nn i rfnn Dei rnnorirrrai W

Wite oceU foe fafidcscapars03uct.

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLUHC
XX Conor BanraUo. sb4GtuAi
TstoBhos KA(t Ml yortUad. Ora

BflEWAV USES DAax
5
5
5

19
3

n n n (C

ill 11 lit (ir

BREWERIES

roncace
ngc!e

2t

Co. Salem Distributors

EXAMPLES
SAN FRANCISCO ,.$10.85 $18.00
LOS ANGELES 15.83 26.70
BAKERSFIELD 14.25 25.65
PORTLAND 1.05 1.60
CHICAGO 30.55 54.70

DEPOT: Senator Hotel - Phone 4151

hi. Mlaslfir. Starton. Funeral ser-- 1

vicea will le held Saturday morn-- 1

iug, September 26, from Rigdon
mortuary. Vault entombment at
Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum.

' Croby
In Portland, September 23,

Frederic H. Crosby of Salem, hus-
band of Clara Crosby, father of
Helen LouUe Crosby of Salem.
brother of Mrs. , Sarah C. Buck,

riittdietOWn. UUIO. Jirs. Jaary I

wiiuer. urefensDoro. f1"-- 1

Auce aieinvtn. mukucs,
,anit L,ewis u. i. rosDy or rensacuia,
;m.-- t untie i nuii d.
of San Francisco Mr. Crosby was
a member of Columbia lodge. No.
114. A.F. & A.M.. and Al Kader
TeniolA of the Shrine, b o t h of
T.,rt-.,i- i sprvirea will ha held 1

Friday. Sect. 25, at 2:30 p. m
at J. P. Finley.fc Son chapel, S.
W. Montgomery at 5th. Portland,
nndpr the direction of the W. T.
Riedon connxnT of Salem. The
service of the Episcopal churcn i

will be read by the Rev. Geo. H.
Swift of St. Paul's Episcopal.,t, r ci.m fnitnwert h7 the
Masonic service. Interment will be I

in Riverview cemetery, Friends
are invited.

Toilay ami Sautrtlay
positive rsuicP
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SET WERE
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Today and Saturday
MATINKE AND EVENING

On the Stage
Famous

COLORADO
HILL BILLIES

8 N. B. C. Artists
ON SCREEN
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